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'Three-p3rent
babies are
a gift, not
playing God'
Cameron casts aside warnings and prajses
Commons vote to allowIVF technique

-

By Sarah Knapton, Sele.- E'dltor

Oi\VID CAMERON denied that S<:ientisl<
were "playing God" as he voted 10 allow
three·parenl babies in a landmark deci·
sion in the Commons.
Ytst(!:rday Britain became the first

counlry to allo'v a nC\\I rvF technique
\vll.ich uses genetic material from a ..scc-ond moU1er" 10 n:1.Ur faulty ONJ\.
Experts from across the world had
warned that Britain ,,·ould be making a
'"historic mistake" by amending the
Human Fertilisation and Embryology Act
2008 and said ii oould raee a legal challenge in Europe.
But the Prime Minister. \'i'hose son
Ivan suJfcn:d from cerebral palsy and
epilcpS)', said tJ1ere 'vas no danger that
the procedure oould lead 10 ·designer
babies".

technology is there to alloi.v them to have
healthy children. so we need to make this
change.Yesterday MPs voled in favour of lhe
law change by 382 to l28. The House of
Lords will vote on the issue next month
although it is unlikely to derail the
an1endment.
Jane Ellison. the health minister. said:

"'All reasonable and rigorous steps have
been followed lo reach this point. This is
a bold step for Parliament to take but it is

considered an informed step. For ma,ny
families affected it is ligltt al lhe end or a
very dark twmel. About 2.SOO women in Britain could
benefit from the treatment. amounting to
around 125 babies born each year.
MPs and scientists had rugued that the
science behind the procedure ...vas
unproven. •You a.re n-01 cu_ri.ng so1nebody
of something. you are creating so1neone
different," said Jaoob Rees Mogg. who
voted against lhe amendmenL ·People
'This is not an absolutely
have compared it to blood transfusions.
fundamental issue of
That is s.im1>ly \vrong.'"
Fiona Smee. lhe Tory MP, also said it
designer babies, il's aboul
reprcscnled genetic 1nodification of
dealing with a problem'
b>1bies: "Onee the genie is out of the bottle.
U1cn: "ill be no going back for society.•
Or Calum MaeKellar, or lhe Soottish
•J th.ink this is going to give parents Council on tluman Bioelhi~, \varned
who want to haw a healthy and happy that lhc change lcfi Britain open to a
baby the chance to haw lhal baby," Mr ..daJ\gcrou.~. brave ne'" future" in \\1hich
Can1eron told LBC radio. lhe first time he ..furtFicr genetic alterations of human

has spoken about the issue.
..As someone ,.,,ho has had the cxpcfi..

being.~ become inevitable".
li ow·evcr, charities and families \vith

children suffering from mitochondrial
disease \\ elcomecf the \fOte.
Robert Meadowcroll, lhe chief executive of lhe Muscular Dystrophy Campaign. sai4: ·we have finally reached a
miJestone in giving \VOmen an invaluable
choice, the choice to beoome a mother
without fear of pass i~ on a lifetime
under the shadow or rrulochondrial dis.... to their child.•
Luciana Berger. the shadow health
minister. told the Commons that lhe vote
would "break a chain of misery· for
'"lt's J\Ot a huge number or parents. but thousands of families. The procedure.
- ~e who are a!T..::.ed know that lhe wruch was developed by British scien-

enee or having a seven:ly disabled child I
sympathy with those pan:nts.
have
"This is something that can be done
and something U1at f think, from all lhe
research and evidence. ii is not playing
God \\ilh nature, this is mueh more like a
kidney donation ora lung donation rather
than some sort of fundamental change
that is being made.
"Those arguing for lhe change point
out that this is not an absolutely fundamental issue of designer babies. it's about
dealing \'lith a probfem.
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Life of suffer in~ How mitochondrial disease
left our son in need of constant care
Emma and P<lor Smitl\ cl
st0IT1n9ton In W6t Sussex. had
,,...... hffrd ol ...iochonctial
ONA unth 18 monlfis ago. when
their htalthy n~tti-okl
bob\f son stO!lPOd eatlnQ.
$1andlnq up and """n brNthlnQ

fortilmself.
Tho smtM took Maxwol to
acddont and ..,.,..Qtt >Cf wtiett
ht was WtllilV~ with
tonsmilis. ~ wllon his ccrdtion
wonenod. llt .... twntualy
~ wittl rrltod>ondrlal
...._. Thore••manvfonns
ol tilt cordltlon. but In Maxwell's

case Ills rrltoehord'lal ONA is
not prC)llldlnq tnO<Jt11 tnorQV to
.,..,,,.,. tilt ctlis In his body.
Doctors orlQlnalv said that

Maxwel would not survlw
beyond his first birthday, but llt
Is now cornlnc;i up to his third.
Today, all ht can manaqo
i.naldtd ls to twitch the tips of
two Cl! Ills trqers. wNch ls hoW ht
corrm.ricatts wittlhls ~
Mr and Mrs smtl\ who wort
forctd to five up lhK jobs and
stl their homo to Cfft for ttw
son. said thty-. dtltjlttd
with the COO'VT10l1S Y<Jtt. "We

Yt¥-

..... Qtnelldst lost
rtsearchlno !htccndltlon. Sht
told us that If wt wanttd to have
anothe< child we had )llst two
Olltlons: ffiher oo for 1vr. or riet
pregnant naturahy and have•
test at 11weeks to dtclde
whethertotemhtetht
pregnancy if tht chld has tht
same problem," said Mrs smtl\
a former finandal ccntrale<.
Because there.,. so manv
formsollritocl>onctW...._,
parerts face the prospoct ol
haWlq to lose thW ..-n clild
or take tht r1sl< that It wll be

only ni1cly affecttd and
contiooe the~.

w..,,

Mrs Smith adcle<t "Either
you wil be forctd to QO U1tou<t>
the pain of brlnqlnc;i vwr chllCI
into the W<lftd. only to know you
will one day lose It. reqardless of
how much love and e¥e you
ha"" to qive.
''S<n!V it's only !Wltural for
parerts to be r;.on the
opporturity to bMQ • ~
cnld into the~ r-thln
one<oode"' ltd to alfe of

suffemq?"

li$1lS, allo\YS IVf <;linic:g to replace an egg's transfer will only be allowed when !hero the treatment. said: ~nlis Is an in1portant
i• o "signllicnnl risk" or disability or serf hurdle in the development of thls ne"'
IVl' technique but we still hove Ute debate
ous illne6"1.

defective mllochondrinl DNA \\ith healthy
DNA fro1n o fc1nale donor. to prm•ent
children suffering debililJlting conditions
such as musrulnr dystrophy. It would
result in bab1e> M\1118 DNA from three
people - and. tlrtdm:li·. two mothers.
Regardless of l""tenla)'°s \'Ole. it "ill be
up to tho reruhty !"'llulator. lhe Human
fertilisab°" and Enibr)'Olog)· Authorily.
to deadeoo a aise~br-aise 00...S whether
treatment can go ohead. Mitochondn31

Children born after mitochonddal
trnru.rcr will not be entiUed to disoo\'Or
the idcnbl)' or the "third parent" donor.
The la\\ ''ill come into effect in October 20t5. Human trials are then ui.,,1y to
h<wn II \ewcastle Uni\'l!ISily and the
finl bab1t'S could be born next autumn.
Doug Turnbull professor of neuroloicy
1

al Nt.'\\CMtle Uni\-ersity.
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In the House or Lords, nnd importMUy
the Uc:ensuig by the flFEA. Finally. I think
the quality or the debale shows "bat •
robust saentific. ethical and le8Jslau"e
procedure we W'O in the UK lor IVF
tre"tments. This is $0methuig the l,1(
should J13hUy be proud of"
Cf1stlna Odono: P • 19

